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OBSOLETE .5T ýM1PS.-
AgM some discussion hias taken

place .of laite with regard to the
matter of destroying the obsolcte

* postage stamps, we have made ln-
quiries which have rcsulted in our
,obtaining the following information:
The reasons for destroying the ob-
selete scamps may be elassed uîxder
three heads, (t) to inbure a thorough
--nd' accurate audit, (2) to retrieve
the rinputation of our postal service
which lias greatly sufTered abro id
through questionable niethods
adopte.1 in the past, and (3) to re-
inove from postal officiaIs the possi.
bilities ana inducemtents to stanip
jobbing wvhieh now'exist.

Newfoundland. stamps may le
divided ino three clacses: (t) acta'-
ally absolete issues, (i) the C:îho!
issue, (3) the Royal*- issue. The
Royal issue is takWùý'tie pluac of
thc Cabot sertes, as ti*ý latter be-
tomegt*hausted, and .Ma present 34,
t', 2, 3 -and 5 cent stapnps are on.
sale.'

Although postage stamps cost
onlý' a small percenîag,,,e or their: face
Value, yct, the fact :reiuîn1s that in
the eolony they actually pasýj at face.
value, atid *may céonsequently be
regarded as in a sense paper mioney.
The unsatisfactory mianner in whieh
these artiçles bad. been bpnaled
gcQusêd tht.JIec* goverafiet'it to 're-
rnove ail exeept those in impiediate
use ta ihe vaules-of the Colonial
Btildisig, but wvhen an %uditor-Gen-
eal was appoinfcd it Zvas deemed
unneeessary Io continue the s>stem.
Mattcrs, howevcr, eallei for inter-
ferç»ýjcc, when it w'as fousid thiat
several issues, of the sanie denomin-
ation were on sale at the sanie time,
advertiscd as such by the Postiliaster
Geaieral, aild tlicx:cfore under Gov-
criiiient :;zWctioil. limmediate audit;
becatue imperative. The vast qunn-
tities, of. stamps in stock reaîdered
tlîis iliiost impossible of perforni.
atice It was tlîercl'ore the more.
*ieccssary tliat tbè postage s-arnps
-of the colotiy ýshould bc confined. to
.those issues actually iu use. When
.we say tlit over lialf a million of
,obsoletc' stanîps alotie renl;tiiied iii,
-the Post Office on June 3oth last,
.the, force of the Audi;or-Gener.al's
sliggcstions will hc very evîdent.

WVriting to the Colonial Secretary
under da-e Sept. 2oth, and Hon.
Mr. Robinson hias kindly furnished
us with a copy of the letter, th'e
Auditor says:

'<With refèrence to the eclosd
Balance of stamps rcmaining in the

-general posi office on the 3oth day
-of june, z&»~, 1 have, the honor to
state

(t) That for purposes of aiudit ' it
is -tcssr that the obsolete and

undt.caa ;y k$tips should be dès-
îroyeà . ftèr rcasonableï notice. WihI
s o many issue-',ol' the samne dencna.-j

*iao t wfl! tteetrtemely diffieult,

Tx cbange Canadià.
Stamys vith -Foreign

8cmth'sfala, ont.

ÀFew.

Ba-rgains.

to'follow'thië witbdràwalé on mýixed
accounti, mtelligcntly andcrct.

(2) The possihility 0.otann
stamps of old issues at face value-
offers a chance to post office offir.ials
fur speculation. It -ig highly unde-
sirable that such an opportunity
should exist.

(1) Ai the deneminations of
t)b3olet-e issues have been replaced
by either -tht. 'Royal' o: the 'Cabot'
i- ues and are lhere'ore of :îo use

for purposes of postage or revenue.
(4) The'sanie ~a *lis ta the te.,

2c., 3c. aid Sc. of the Cabot issue
whîch hias been replaced by 'the
Royal issue of the sanie denomia-
ation.

(s) The .6oc., 35c., 3oc. an~d 24c,
of the Cabot issue are practically
useless for postage purpoies, a fact
evidenced by the large îîumber of
24c. of.,the -obsolete issue remaining
on. hand, alcliîugh the original stock
(ioo,ooo). wvas obt.i,îed as far back
as î866.ý-.
* For the- abov'e reason- 1 bcg re-
!,Pi c:fully to surggest thc destruction,
after re.isotiable notice, ofpl k4amnps,

~f~rîqt~~,of the fotlowîng
denomfiniattons, i. e.: . c., 2C., 3C,
4ey Sc-, 24C. 30c., 35c. and 6oc.
The 4C. stalp is very' scldonx.used.
The retention of the- Cabot i4suè of
6e., 8c., toc. 12c. and iSe. .denom-
iatop,.unti1 replaeed .by stawnis'of
ancther i!sue. . .:th

* 1 aIsd be-' to sugitfl* t nîo
stamps shai -be ordered for post
office aceotint, either new issues or
eeprints of o14 issues, except on
order of the Gd verslor-in-Coutxeil or
the Coloil Secretary.'"

These rçco.Mmendatioxs are being
cared out Iýy» :t1l~e Gaoveriineoet
exc!ept so fur as the destruction of
the 4c., 24c., pco., *15c. atnd 6oc.
Cabot is to;certieç, ps, .st«1ýips of
these dutioin.tiotis niaf yet prove.
of usc atid the cost ,o f iiew issues be
therclore obviaKed..,

It is high time that the purchase
and sale.of' postagoshould be rigidly.
guardled and a sýýsrcrnlbf-.pèeulation
whcther l'y the co or ils'ôffici.li
ahd wvhich -is pernicioun- ind -c4lemo,
alizing, be t'rtowncd. d"i'Tl:e.
obsoicte setnmpg yýî1 ]Ué'a ,trpycd :t,
the présence of'SjNA se.p cc
sentativcs 6f the prem,,.,Qn* TuesdaIy
or Wedics<ý'y iiext.i

Wfiéh anàiýefipÏ advts. kindly
mention TiiE JUt31L.EE P1111ATEK.IST.

Domînican Reehlthie, '0f1,ýJubileo
1, '2, 5 and 10e, the t..$ 35

Ecîxadôr, Offlýeials, 'Ob; ý, 10, 20
and 50c, the set .......... i 10

Cook Isands, 12 p., bitte....... 03
South Australia, *99. % p., green 03
Southt Australia,ý-21-ý,2p., blueý. . 09
Great flarrier iM!pd 'igeon

-Post,6 .......,: 23
Great Barrier Isiqp.&. Pigeon

Post, I shilling .. a.......40

Cuba, 1891, 20e blue. unnsed
0. G. Ail prices net, $2.70.

The HuWte, Collection' . ià sbld and re-
afized $27,O00 the largest amoqunt

* ever obtetined at publie auctîon for
any collection. We have throo
othter fin.ç sales fort titis s.eason.

MARCH-A irand general collectiom.

*APRL,-Herrick collection, contain-
ing iILIy geis,

MÀY-Dents collectin~ ..Qf -United
States lievenue.

Send for CataloguesIf*y"ou
'are noton the List

oéott * t.,Mpj,ý 'Coin

Gut Rate Pri;c,

................ 35

.Xubiltes. ie per -,. ......... 5
3c, .... 50

.2ctr 3e te' 100. .. .... 2z
3c 12c per I.00...........10

tIquezai.i e ,f er ,0..........2
c Slceri............. 0

Z* purple. 12e er iffl .. 100
2e red, Se pet I.C...60
3. e red 12CVtr ,000... 100
6c pir zO,iO-........... ...
scipen.1....... ' ..... P.60

,Charles BaIky1 as I ucisd Ave,
Torouto. C&i. Ist&b1lhsbed ,U


